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Kerry James Marshall is een van Noord-Amerika’s 
belangrijkste hedendaagse kunstenaars en wordt geroemd 
om zijn werk dat de ondervertegenwoordiging van de 
zwarte figuur in de Westerse beeldcultuur aankaart. 

Marshall staat vooral bekend als schilder, maar heeft 
tijdens zijn carrière ook een uitgebreid grafisch oeuvre 
geproduceerd, dat nauwelijks gedocumenteerd is. In zijn 
jeugd leerde hij tekenen en schilderen, maar verdiepte 
hij zich ook in grafische druktechnieken. Over die jonge 
zelf, ergens midden de twintig, herinnert hij zich nu: ‘Ik 
kon schilderen in eitempera (…) Ik was goed in grafiek. 
Ik maakte houtsneden, etsen en aquatinten. Ik kende al 
die technieken.’ Het merendeel van zijn grafiek is niet 
door professionele drukkers gemaakt, maar door Kerry 
James Marshall zelf, alleen, in zijn atelier. Zijn prenten 
gaan van beelden ter grootte van een ansichtkaart tot de 
meterlange, twaalf panelen tellende houtsnede Untitled 
(1998–99) en talloze varianten van zijn nog steeds lopende 
magnum opus The Rythm Mastr. 

Hoewel sommige prenten opgenomen zijn in belangrijke 
museumcollecties, is een groot aantal slechts te vinden 
in privécollecties of in het archief van de kunstenaar, 
en dus onbekend bij het publiek. Deze oeuvrecatalogus 
biedt voor de eerste keer een volledig overzicht van 
het grafische oeuvre van Kerry James Marshall. Auteur 
Susan Tallman beschrijft elk werk in detail en gaat in 
haar inleidend essay dieper in op de rol van grafiek en 
drukprocessen in Marshalls oeuvre als geheel.
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One of the most important American contemporary artists,  
Kerry James Marshall is known for artworks that address the  
‘crisis of under-representation’ of the black figure in the pictorial 
traditions of the Western world, from museums to comic books.  
His work has been widely celebrated in major museum retrospectives 
such as Kerry James Marshall: Painting and Other Stuff (Antwerp, 
Copenhagen, Barcelona, Madrid) in 2014 and Mastry (Chicago,  
New York, Los Angeles) in 2017, and through numerous awards, 
including a MacArthur Fellowship in 1997.

Best known as a painter, Marshall has throughout his career also 
produced a vast graphic oeuvre that has been seldom seen and rarely 
documented. An assiduous worker, he spent his youth acquiring 
time-honoured skills of art—drawing and painting, but also wood 
engraving and printing. By his mid-twenties, he recalls, ‘I could paint 
in egg tempera… I was good at printmaking. I could do woodcuts, 
etchings, aquatints. I knew all of those techniques’. Most of his 
prints have been produced not in professional print workshops, 
but by the artist, working alone in his studio. They range from 
images the size of postcards to his fifty-foot-long, twelve panel 
woodcut Untitled (1998–99), to iterations of his ongoing magnum 
opus, Rythm Mastr. And while some have entered prominent museum 
collections, many exist only in private collections or the artist’s 
archive, and are unknown to the public.

This catalogue raisonné offers the first public account of these 
important works and the first in-depth study of the role of printed 
images and print processes in Marshall’s work as a whole.

Kerry James Marshall, Satisfied Man, 2015
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One of the most important American contemporary artists, 
Kerry James Marshall is known for artworks that address 
the ‘crisis of under-representation’ of the black figure in the 
pictorial traditions of the Western world, from museums to 
comic books. His work has been widely celebrated in major 
museum retrospectives such as Kerry James Marshall: Painting 
and Other Stuff (Antwerp, Copenhagen, Barcelona, Madrid) in 
2014 and Mastry (Chicago, New York, Los Angeles) in 2017, and 
through numerous awards, including a MacArthur Fellowship 
in 1997. Best known as a painter, Marshall has throughout his 
career also produced a vast graphic oeuvre that has been seldom 
seen and rarely documented. An assiduous worker, he spent 
his youth acquiring time-honored skills of art—drawing and 
painting, but also wood engraving and printing. By his mid-
twenties, he recalls, ‘I could paint in egg tempera.… I was good at 
printmaking. I could do woodcuts, etchings, aquatints. I knew all 
of those techniques.’ Most of his prints have been produced not 
in professional print workshops, but by the artist, working alone 
in his studio. They range from images the size of postcards to his 
50-foot-long, 12 panel woodcut Untitled (1998–99), to iterations 
of his ongoing magnum opus, Rythm Mastr. And while some 
have entered prominent museum collections, many exist only 
in private collections or the artist’s archive and are unknown to 
the public. This catalog raisonné offers the first public account of 
these important works and the first in-depth study of the role of 
printed images and print processes in Marshall’s work as a whole.

A catalog raisonné offering the first 
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Susan Tallman is a critic 
and art historian, who has 
written extensively on 
contemporary art, the history 
of prints, and other aspects 
of art and culture. A regular 
contributor to New York 
Review of Books, she has 
authored and co-authored 
many books and museum 
catalogues, most recently 
No Plan At All: How the Danish 
Printshop of Niels Borch Jensen 
Redefined Artists Prints for the 
Contemporary World (2021) 
and The American Dream: Pop 
to the Present (2017). In 2011 
she co-founded the journal 
Art in Print and served as 
its Editor-in- Chief until its 
closure in 2019.
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